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. 35612 Dee1s1on NO .. ' ____ _ 

:3EF,OEE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF ,:tEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the .Matter of the Appl1cationof ) 
PACIF!CFREIGBT LINES EXPP.ESS, a . ) 
California.corporation, tor a certi- ) 
f1cate o't public " eO:!lvenience end ) 
necessity to extend its s-ervice.to ) 
include rrcANCP DU~"tAP,", a United ) Application' No. 2,,0l3 
States mili~J camp now bc~ ) 
constructed appro::d.mately "miles ) 
north and east of Niland,C.o.liforr.ia. ). 

BYT~ COMMISSION: 

QEIE1Q! 

In" this app1 ic::l. tion . Paei:t:'ic ' Freight' Lines Express," a 

,corporation, is seek1ne authority to- cxtend1ts service to incl"d~ , 

Camp Dunlap, aUn1ted States ::ilitary camp now beiDg' constructed 
, . 

approximately 5 ::liles' north and east of ' Niland, California." 

Ap~l1cant is an express cor~or~t1on, as defined b.1, 
i • , '" .• ' 

section 2(k) 'Of the Ptlblic Utilities Act, ~,nd . .as • such is' author-
, , 

ized to engage in the bU$inos$ of trar..sport1ng freight' on the line. 

of anyh1&hway eo~on carrier 7dthin the State.' 

Pacii"ic . Freight, Lines, under common ownership and . 

management' with., ::l.pplicant, is a h1gb.way COx:D:lon carrier,. and in. 
, . 

Decision No. 35443, dated June 2, 1942, was duly authorized by 

. theComm1ss1on to extend its serviee $0 as to include the t::"3!lSpor

tation or propert,y by motor truck to cndtrom cacp DUnlc~. V~re 

specifically,' the se!"V1ce authorizGd VTa$ "between Coaeh~lla'and 

, Comp 'Dunla~, vi:lNil<lnd, :me. between Brawley :lIld Camp Du:cl<lp, 

via,Calipatr1a ~d N1land. ff 

The present applicant propose~ to us~the's¢rv1ce of 

, :,.. 
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Pacific Freight Lines as an underly1ng carrier for the : service it 

'offers to the ,public, and relies,'IlPon,the :f'ollowing,c1I"CUJ'Il~ta!lces 

as justification for the establishment of sucb.-service: 

(a) That the·camp under conztructionis a ~jor 
~11tary-establisr~ent,~~ connection with 
the 7ro:r p:t"oera:; 

(b) Tbat.o.pp11cant bas :-ecoived numerous ' 
requ¢sts from the puo11¢ for the service 
proposed; " 

(c) That thore is no ~1milar ~erv1ce offered'by , 
a common cal'ricr direct to the, camp site, the 
elosest po~~t beir~ loc~tedon the Southern 
P~c1f1c R311ro~d ct Niland; 

Cd) That ap;licant utilizes the service of 
Pac1!"ic Freight Lines as an underlying 
cc.rr:icr be'eween all points served' by PacifiC 
Freight Linos. 

Full consideration of the matter convinces us that the 

service proposed is in the public interest. other carriers of' 

property' ow.c.ing opera t1 va'" righ"cs' and serving the territory" 

adjacent to'the camp are on record ~s not des1l'1:lg to oppose the 
, ' , 

gra.~t1ng of a cert1!icate, to applicant ~s :pr~yed for." 

~herc appei!rs no necessity for c public heoring, and the 

application ~-ll be granted. 

OR D, E, R -- ... ~- ... 

Application hc.V1ng been :n~.de'in the above entitled" 

matter; and the Comm1s:ion having found that,publ1c convenience

. and necessity so require: 

IT ,IS 'ORDERED that a eert1t1cate ·of public' convenience 
, ". 

'and necessity is hereby granted to Pcc1!1c Frcight'LinesExp~ess, 

a corporation, a':lthor1zi'c.z the este.blisbment and operation' of 'a ' 

service as en express corporation, as defined in section2(k) of 
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the Public Utilities Act, between Coachella and Camp Du:ola.:p, V1a 

Niland, and between Brawley' and' camp. Dtmlap via: Cal1patr1a. and 
.' 

Niland, a.s an extension and. enlargemen.t of its :pres~nt operating 

rights, su'bjoctto the folloW1ng condition: 

Pac1i'1c Fre1g1'J.t L:tna-s Exprcs:;" its'. successors 
or aSSigns, .may nevel"'· claim 'before this 
CommiSSion,' or arq court 04"' other public boay, 
a value for the autr..ority hereby granted 1n 
excess of the actual cost thereof. 

IT IS FO'IaEER ORDERED that 1..'1 the ,operation' of said 

express cor:poration service, . Pacii":tc.Fre1ght L1nes •. Express' shall 

comply With and observe the tollow:1:lg service regulations:' 

l •. F11ea writtenaccepta~ce of the certificate 
here1ngranted within a period of not. to 
exceed thirty (30) days from the effective 
da. te hereof. . 

2. Comply with the rules of'the Commission's 
Tar1:!':f' C1reular No-. 2 by fil~ in duplicate, 
tariffs satisfactory to the CotlI!i.1ss1on W1thjn 
sixty "(60) 'days from the effective (late ·hereof 
and on not less than five (5'J days' notice to 
the Commission and the public. 

The erfectivo date of this order shall' be the date 

hereof. }O C 
Dated at~ ~4, 

of ~ ,1942. 

, Cal1f'ornia,. this ~y 
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